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SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1864

so- THE UNION STATE CENTRAL oorer-
-TdITTEE OP PENNSYLVANIA will meet at the
JON Hones, in the city of HARRISBURG-, on
WEDNESDAY, April 6th, A. D. 1964, at 8 o'alook
P. N.

A full attendance is requested, as brudneu of ion-
portanoe Is to be tranoseted.

WAYNE P,IoVEACIII, Chairman.

The Sanitary Fair.

Our citizens have two months to organize
success in this patriotic enterprise, but, to
quote the language of a spirited correspond-

ent, "we have not one moment to lose."
That we shall have a good-paying fair; in
any case, is beyond doubt; but this is not
the object. The directors of our great
people's offering on the altar of the national
cause will fail in their responsibility if they
do not make this Sanitary Fair thoroughly
worthy, of the most patriotic city hi the
Union. We must not be content with
much, but ask for more, remembering that
what we do is not for ourselves chiefly, but,
what is vastly of more account, for the na-
tion in trouble, and for our soldiers in suf-
fering. The day in which we live is worthy
inits opportunities of the most exalted pe-
riod in our history, and every citizen, high
and low, should acquit himselfnobly. In a
-word, the Fair in Philadelphia should sur-
pass all other fairs of the kind. We trust
that our citizens in general are beginning to
work earnestly.

An advertisement to-day, signed by a
large number of our.most influential mer-
chants, calls upon the dry-goods interest
throughout the city to make a distinctive
contribution to the Fair. In New York the
wholesale dry goods dealers raised $lOO,OOO
for the same object; but our own merchants
have hardly fixed the limits oftheir efforts
at one million of dollars. Oilier great in-
terests mayprobably do as well, but all our
trades, manufacturers, and classes can
readily take _a share in what should be
a whole-hearted work Three or four
millions raised in this city-for the national
cause_ will be a noble investment in his-
tory. Delaware will contribute to our gift,
and all Pennsylvania should organize to
make our representation full and generous.
But we must appeal chiefly to the ladies,
who are in a thousand ways persuasive ;

who can command where others can only
appeal, and whose unanimous purpose can
maker ur Fair all that we can dream of it.
By nature itself, the women of our commu-
nity have the first right and interest in the
Fair, and perhaps the greatest duty. But,
at all events, Philadelphia has traditions
-which cannot be forgotten, and in the city
of Independence, inthis year of our warfor
the liberty of map, patriotic public spirit is
a common duty.

A Moral -Nuisance Abated.
A bill has passed both branches of the

State Legislature, which, when made a law
by the Governor's signature, will suppress
the great evil of illegitimare amusement in
the city. Thie bill makes it unlawful to hold
any public show, concert, or mummery of a
theatrical character, in any room or place of
the city, unless a license shah be had of the
Mayor upon payment of ten dollars to the
City Treasury for the whole or portion of
the year, neglect of the law- to be punished
by a fine of not more than one hundreddol-
lars, or imprisonment not longer than three
months, or both. Another provision of the
bill is still more satisfactory, and though
"cakes and ale" are not abolished—the
dense prohibiting the distribution of malt
and spiritous liquors in concert saloons
having been stricken out of the bill, infavor
to a social custom of our German friends—-
set, of a certainty, there shall be no
more "waiter girls" to " procure, offer,
furnish, or distribute any description of com-
modities or refreshments whatever." We
apprehendthat disreputable proprietors will
find some way of violating the spirit of this
law, which, of course, =mot reach every
evil of the case. If the cheap Hales,
known to the concert saloons, cannot carry
beer about during concerts, they can still
bring'refreshments when there is no music
or perfonramee. The elfect of the law may
beto make some of the saloon-keepers take
one step lower, froma room to a den ; but,
as the law effaces the most profitable and
attractive features of the business, it will
not be worth a general trial to make the
waiter-gin system pay again. Those who
havemade money out of this gaudy disgust
can now tipple off the stand, bloated with
what they,have ; those who are beginning
theenterprise may as well give it up in de-
spah., and mourn, like ALEXANDER, that
there are no more publics to seduce. We
congratulate the community that this bill is
passed, and especiallywe congratulate the
Mayor, whose services in this connection
should be recognized.

Any evening, passing the concert-saloon
neighborhood,, in Chestnut: street, the citi-
zen cannot fail to notice the flourishing con-
dition of those popular schools of vice.
Great placards, noisy brass bands, flaring
lights, even professional barkers at the
doors, show the shameless enterprise with
which this evil is carried on. More attrac-
tion is displayed at the outside than perhaps
really exists in-doors, but nothing is want-
ing to drown the conscience, good sense, Or
good taste of youth. The entertainment is
cheap and various, and a little ofevery vice
in the calendar maybe had, for a shilling.
The public example thus set full in the face
of the city is shameful in the extreme ; and
we are glad, for the sake of fathers, mothers,
and children, that the Mayor will use every
effixt, not to abate it only, but to blot it out.

Progress in Maryland.
An important election, involving thegreAt

question of emancipation in a direct form,
will shortly take place in our neighbor State
of Maryland. This fact alone shows the
rapid progress which public sentiment has
made during the war; but we shallriot be
surprised if the coming election will perma-
nently decide the growing issue inthat State
in favor of human liberty. We remark that
the great intelligent mass of non slavehold
ere—young Maryland, in other words, un-
der lead of liar.Nßir WINTER De-vis—are
radically against the continuance of slavery;
but the number of slaveholders who take
side with the new sentiment is also remark-
able. The Grand Council of the Union
-Leagues of Maryland has issued an address
to all the Councils, of the 6tate, which advo-
cates a system of immediate and general
emancipation which will place Maryland at
once and forever _in the category of free
States. This is significant of the spirit of a
people whose loyalty is earnest or is nothing.
The letter of Governor Thcas is not less
significant ; and the reassertion of the fol-
lowing resolutions by the Union League has
an emphasis which is inspiring :

Resolved, That the origin and progressof the re•
hellion leave no room to doubt that the institutionof slavery hasbecome an inattument in the hands oftraitors tobuild up an oligarchy and an aristocracyon the ruins ofRepublican liberty 5 that its con-tinued titislenee .is incompatible with the matnte•narce of Republican forms of governmentliultheUnited States ; that the emancipationproclamationof the President ought to be made law by Congress,and, Infect, by all the power placed by Congress inthe hands of the President; that traitors have nosight toenforce the obedience of-Slaves ; and that,against traitors in arms, the President should useall men, whiteorblack, in such way as they can beMost useful, and to theextent to which they canbe'used, whether itbe to handle a spade or shoulder amusket.

Resolved, That the safety and interest of thestate of Maryland, and 'especially of her white la-boring people, require that slavery Mould cease to beTecogwired by the law of Maryland

Rebel Story-teillug.
A. person named Leman, who was sent

as Rebel Ambassador to Russia, where the
Czar refused to aclaiowledge or receive him,
has been lecturing in Georgia on " the sen-
timent of Europe toward the Confederacy."
With matchless effrontery he declared that
Murope warmly sympathized with the
Rebels, with the exception of Russia, and
that "the financiers of London had taken
the Confederate loan, while they refused to
touch that of the United States." The fact
-is, the Confederate loan, now at 40discount,
*was openly taken, not in London, bat in
Paris and Mind:fort, andnone of the United
States loans have ever been offered to
-Emorkean capitalists. Mr_ LAMM not only
-says what is untrue, but says it so clumsily
that any person can detect the falsehood.

The White Refugees.
The famous military point of Cairo, DL,

is the rendezvous of crowds of refugees,
who come from all places along the Missis-
sippi which the raider, conscripter, and gue-
rilla have laid waste. The stories of perse-
cution and outrage which these men bring
to loyal ears are painful in the extreme. A
cloud of witnesses confirm the severest state-
ments which we have heard of the barbarity
and ferocity of the rebellion; and the in-
stances andproofs are not few, but wholesale.
Thatthe loyalists of Tennessee were tortured
and massacred in suchnumbers, and with so
much atrocity, was once doubted ; but we
have plenty of evidence from all parts of
the Southwest to show the cruel and merci-
less spirit pervading its everyportion. The
refugees of Cairo have suffered the worst
effects of rebellion, and many have been
fairly hunted out of the South, fugitives
from the bloodhounds, and dwellers in the
swamps and woods. Numbers of their
comrades have been murdered underevery
circumstance of crime. Lands have been
laid waste ; crops destroyed ; cattle and
teams driven olik; granaries robbed; cotton
burned ; houses sacked and razed ;

" chil-
dren, interceding, have been shot, and MO-
tilers, imploring mercy,havehadtheirinfants
stabbed upon their breasts), Shockbig as it
certainly is, we must accept this terrible and
too faithful picture of a country given up to
misrule and terror. Those who have suffered
from the rebellion must have suffered deep-
ly, and some almost hopelessly. We know
of no subjects more worthy of patrioti
charity than the white refugees who hav -

gathered :at Cairo from our military ports
along the Mississippi, fleeing from intole-
rable misery in the South.* The greater
portion of these are women and children,
most of whom arrived completely desti-
tute, those who had lived in affluence
and those habituated to poverty having
sha- ed alike the trial of hunger and
exposure. The average number of ar-
rivals per month is two thousand—for the
most part houseless, moneyless, and friend-
less wanderers, that must starve, without
work, or means, or charity. Here, indeed,
is a broad field for philanthropy and patriot-
ism. All these refugees are loyal by virtue
of their sufferings ; hundreds have been per-
secuted because of their Unionism ; and it is
especially the duty of Northern charity to
raise them to their feet. Money, clothing,
or goods may be remitted through any San-
Rau Commission to " The White Refu-
gees, Cairo."

" I nnow of nothing in the history of war
to compare with the shameful treatment of
the -Union prisoners at Richmond and AA-
lanta," says General NEAL Dow. This
testimony comes from a man of recog-
nized integrity, but only confirms the re
port of scores of witnesses equally credible.
We can no longer doubt the volume of
crime which the rebellion has committed
against humanity, and which will pass into
future history and narrative with still more
fearful features. Our men starved, diseased,
sad killed in the prisons of the bouth, and
Col. DAHLGREN'S pitiable death, make but
a Emailportion of the catalogue. We make
all allowance for a people desperate and
suffering, alike from victory and defeat, but
we must accept the entire witness of the
fearful facts against them to understand
truly the great crime of assassinating li-
betty.

WASIEILIN Or'IOW

WAS/31NOTON, April 1, 1864.
The Conduct of the War.

Gen. GRANT% visit to Gen. BUTLER, atFortress
Monroe, is understood to have an intimate and im-
portant bearing on operations in that quarter, and
rumor assigns Gen. War. F. SMITE( to command of
the active campaign in Eastern Virginia. There is
no huth in the report that Postmaster BLAIR has
urged the appointment of Gen. MOOLELLAN to corm,

mend the defences of Washington. Gen. O. C.ORD,
whohas distinguished himself alike in the army of
the Potomac and under Berms, Roszonans, and
GRANT, has been ordered to service in West Virgi-
nia, under SIGEL. Maj. Gen. WASHIBURNE, late of
the Gulf Department, will be temporarily in com-
mend of the 9th Corps, late Gen. Bunsoung's, -new
assembling at Annapolis. Gen. Meang has been
hard at work, seconding earnestly the labors of
GRANT toperfect the efficiency of the army, All
the recent signs and changes give promise of larger
and more active operations than heretofore.
Amendments to the National Bank Bill.

Representative Reason's amendment to the na•
Hanel bank bill, which was adopted to-day, provi-
ding that the tax shell be such as may, from time to
time, be Imposed by Congress, in lieu of the present
taxes, is preliminary to the introduction of a bill
now pending before the Committee of Ways and
Means, prescribing other rate. of taxation applies.
ble to such institutions.

The amendment of Representative BLAINE, of
Maine, providing that every association maycharge
on any loan or discount interest at a rate establish•
ed by law in the State where such institutions shall
be located, which was agreed to in Committee ofthe
Whole on the state of the Union, was afterwards
superseded by restoring the original provision of
not exceeding 7 per cent.

Senate Confirmations.
The following confirmations were confirmed by

the Senate in Executive session to-day: To be
Brigadier General of Volunteera—Col. Patrick E.
Connor, 3d California Volunteer', from March 20,
1663 Lieutenant Gabriel R. Paul, Bth Infantry,
April 18, 1863 ; FirstLieutenant Adelbert Ames, 6th
Regiment Artillery, May 20th,1863 ; Col. Benjamin
H. Grieraon, 6th Illinois Cavalry, June 3d, 1863;
Col. Robert S. Posher, lath Indiana, June 12th, 1863;
Capt. Alex. S. Webb, 11th Infantry, June 23 1, 1863 ;

Col. Alfred N. Duffle, Ist Rhode Island Cavalry,
June 23d,1863 ; Col. Walter C. Whittaker, 6th Ken-
tucky, June 251h, 1863 ; First Lieutenant Judson
Kilpatrick, Ist Artillery, June 13th, 1883 ; Captain
Wesley Merrett, 24 Cavalry, June 211, 1863 ; Capt.
Kenney Garrard, bth Cavalry, July 232, 1863 ; ()apt.
Char. R. Woods, 9th Infantry, August 4th, 1863; Col.
John B. Sanborn,4th Missouri, August 4th, 1863 ;

Col.GilesSmith, Missouri, August 4th, 1863; Col..
Samuel A. Rice, 33d lowa, August 4111, 1863 ; Col.
Walter Q. Gresham, 533 Indiana, August 11th,
1863; Col. Manning, M. Force, 20th Ohlo, Aug. llthi
1863 ; Col. Robert A. Cameron, 34th Maryland, Au-
gust :nth, 1863; CoL John M. Come, 6th lowa, Au-
gust 11th, 1863; Captain Alvin C. Gillen, Assistant
Q. M. 13. S., August 17th, 1863; First Lieutenant
George A. Ouster,sth Cavalry, June 29th, 1863; Col.
John O. Starkwether, lit Wisconsin, July 17th,
1861; Col.H. L. Eustis, 10th Mamachneetts, Sep.
tember 12th, 1863; CoL H. E. Davies, 2d New York
Cavalry, September 10611, 1603; We Andrew J.
Hamilton, of Texas, September 18th, 1863; Colonel
Henry W. Birge, 13th Connecticut, September 19th,
1863; Col. Jas. 0. Rice, 44th New York, August
17th, 1863.

The Senate also 'mammal Lieutenant Byron
Wilnou tobe Lieutenant Commanding in theNavy,
from November 1863.
Important Decision—The Alabama not au

English Vessel.
Itis reported from Washington that theEnglish

Solicitor General has rendered s decision that the
Alabama and other rebel vessels are not of thecae's
denominated Brittsh vessels; nor have they Eig-
lish crews ; but, on the contrary,jare Confederate
vessels, with Confederate commissions. He insists,
as inch, that they are the property of recognized
belligerents, and therefore no inquiry can be made
into the history of their ravages, &e.

Commutation ofSentence.
WASHINGTON, April I.—The President him corn•

muted the sentence of the two men, Hendrick and
Pollard, who were condemned lo be hung to-dsy, to
imprisonment for life. Marshal Lemon previously
had declined to hang them, assuming the ground
thatit was nothis duty to do so, the recent act of
Congresc having deprived him of the custody Of the
jail, andplaced that institution under the charge of
a warden independent of his control.

The New York Custom House.
New Yomr, April I.—The receipts for duties at

the Custom House to-day, were a315,000, of which
$279,000 were in eertificates The Government pries
for gold was $166. The Asssistant Treasurer reports
thereceipts for the monthto be over $40,000,000, of
which $7,670 was for customs. Thebalance in the
sub•treasury is $32,155,000. Money active, demand
gQ7 It cent. Therewill be large shipments of Gov.
erament bonds to Europe to-morrow, including
$400,000 offivetwentiee to a single house in Amster•
dam.

Emancipation Meeting in. BaltimoYO:
BALTIMORE, April I.—An enthusiastic meeting of

the friends ofeinansipation was held at the Mary.
land Institute to-night. Among the speakers were
Mr. Boutwell, of Illauschnsetts, Kelley and Meyers,
of Pennsylvania'Davis, of Mayland, sod General
Lew Wallace. Mr. Davis strenuously advocated
emancipation without compensation, either by the
State or by theGeneral Government.

Marine Disasters.
Nava YORK, April I.—The steamer Whirlwind,*

from Beaufort, has arrived. The brig George, from
St. Croixfor New Haven, is ashore near Barnegat.
but will probably be got off: The BMW' brig
Hower, from Sagua, is also ashore, bilged, andfull
of water. Vessel and cargo will probably be4a totallou. No lives were lost.

The New Ten.-Forty Loan.
New Yowl, April I.—The pubiotiptlOtta •to thenew ten forty loan today amounted to $114,500.

The California Delegation.
SanFRANCISCO, March 31.—Tbe delegates to the

Republicen National Convention, at Baltimore,are
mean!. Blame Failing, chairman, South Hirsch,
and Hiram Smith.

Rescue of a Philadelphia Vessel.
NEW Yong, April I.—The steamer Hudson, rrom

New Orleans on the 12th ult., via Key West onthe
22dflit, le below, and reports falling is trite the
schooner John Leesburg. from Portland to Phila-
delphia, in • sinking condition, and towed her to
the Delaware Breakwater.

THE.WAR IN VIRGINIA.
THE REBELS ENTRENCHING ON THE RAPIDAN,

The Railroad Beyond Fredericksburg
Torn U.

Weill:trimTow, April I.—A letter from the Army
Of the Potomac' nays that therebels for the peat two
day. have been busily engaged in digging rifle-pit'
along the south aide of the Rapidan, is the vicinity
of Raccoon .Ford.

It ii slim reported by deserters that they are tear-
ing up the railroad between Predation...Mug and
Hanover Junction•

Six deserters came in yesterday, bringing their
wives and twelve children. They travelled by way
of Madison Court House, where their familieshad
been living, encountering great hardships on the
route.

Seventytwo prisoners, sentenced by court-martial
to labor on the publlo works, for terms varying from
one to ten years, were sent to Alexandria yesterday,
on the way to the fields of their future labors.

FORTRESS MONROE.

CAPTURE OF A. REBEL SIGNAL STATION.
The Rebel Commissioner Ould atFortress

Monroe.
FORTEBBB MOVROIC, March so —TheUnited States

steamer Commodore Barney, with littpaix picked
menfrom the Minnesota, all in charge or Captain
J.M. Williams, left this point yesterday afternoon,
and proceeded up theChuokatuok creek, and with
small boats landed at the head of the creek, taking
a guide to the headquarters of Lieutenant Roy,
where they arrived at 4 o'clock this morning. Im-
mediately surrounding the houses, they raptured
two sergeants and eighteen privates, with their
small arms, without firing a shot. MastersPierson
and Wilder, had charge ofthe Minnesota'sboats.

e prisoners captured were signal- officers, and no
doubtrank higher than above stated, being all ie.
telligent men.

The rebel commissioners for tire exchange of pri,
soners, Robert Ould and Captain Hatch, of Rich-
mond, arrived this morning on the flag• of-truce boat
A. Winans. The steamer Adelaide, Capt. Cannon,
leftthis morning atiO o'clock for Baltimore, having
been detained from lasi evening by the storm. The
schooner Lydia Ann, Captain Overton,was 101 l at
sea on the 231 inst. The last one of the Russian
fleet sailed hence for New York this morning. The
English frigate Buzzard arrived last evening, and
anchoredin Hampton Roads.

The appearance of C7olonnl Ould to a person who
knew him prior to the breaking out of the rebel-
lion, is one of great change. Inaize therebel Com-
missioner I. about six feet, andrather rotund. His
face is completely covered with a greyish, grizzly
beard, altogether he looks a man who has the bur-
dens of a "kingdom" to wear on his shoulders.
The object of his mission can only be guessed at,
butrelates to the future plan ofexchanges. It is
understood, and in fact was published in theRich-
mond papers, that if Gen. Butler would come to the
capital to make the necessary arrangements to-
facilitate exchanges. he should receive ample pro-
tection. General Butler and • Colonel Ould areon
friendlyterms, and up to the moment of my closing
this, the two commissioners are engaged in their hu-
mane and laudable undertaking.

NEW ORLE INS,

Gen. Mtanlcs Gone to the Front.

F R GU ,B• I .P.
TEE TEXAN COAST

French Attack on Matainoros Expected.

New Yonir, April I.—Tbe steamer Yazoo hag
arrived, with New Orleans &Wines ofthe24th ult.

General Banks started for the front on the 224.
Admiral Farragut had been at Pensacola for a

few days, and would leave on the 26th for the Texas
coast.

The operations at Port Powell, near Mobile, are
Suspended for the present. Two paymasters had
left New Orleans for Matagorda, to pay the West.
ern troops there. Governor Yates, of Illinois, was
in New Orleans. The health of the city and troops
was good. The negro public schools in New Or-
leans are snaking rapid prtagresw. Gold wee 633(g
6335. Cotton—sales oflow middling at 66%e.

French war steamers were daily expected at the
mouth of the Ilio Grande, to attack Matamoros.
Cortical was levying heavy contributions on the
people of the city, and proclaimed his intention of
taking the field against the invaders. The people
were shipping their cotton on foreign vessels as fact
as possible, to get it out of the way of the French.

The Fort De Runny prisoners, 319 in all, had
reached New Orleans.

Governor Hahn has received a letter from 250
Louisiana prisoners atCamp Morton, Indianapolis,
asking his intercession with the PratWent to secure
their release. The letter says they see their folly,
and now desire to help make Louisiana a free
State.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Hanging ofTelonfete.

New YoRK, April (—The Newborn Times of the
MI 'tat% to Woman to the dentalmade by the
rebel newsmen of the resent hanging atKingston

"We have an eyewitness who saw the hanging of
twenty•two soldiers of the 2,1 NorthCarolinaVolun•
teen, and was within two hundred yards of the
scaffold at the time of the murder."

Two steamers, the -Alice and Hansa, rain out of
-Wilmington through New Inlet during the night of
the 12th instant. Both were fully loaded with cot-
ton, some 700 bales each.

DISPOSITION OF THE ENEMY.
FORTRESS Mormon, March 31.-The steamer

Ed/en 8. Terry, from Newbern, N, 0., arrived to
day, and after landing her passengers sailed for New
York.

Nwwirna.n, N. 0., March 29.—The enemy are
guarding their lines with unusual care, toprevent
infOYMEttiOU of their movements from reaching the
Union forces.

Four escaped Union prisoners :have reached
Washington, N. C., from Danville. Their names
are John C. Murrough, 38th Illkkois ; George W.
Bean, 21st Illinois ; John Hamilton, 89th Illinois,
and William Nsidigh, 24th Illinois.

The New York Evening Stock Board.
New Tons, April I.—Ciosing prices 11 P. M.
Gold, no sales; New York Central, 143%; Erie,

124%; do, do., preferred, 114%; Hudson, .163;
Harlem, 137%; Beading, 157%; Michigan Central,
160 ; fdieblgan Southern, 120%; Illinois Central,
148%; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 127%; Galena and
Chicago, 12634;Rock Inland, 122%; Northwestern,
61%; Fort Wayne, 145%: Chicago and Alton pre.
!erred, 105 ; Alton and Terre Haute preferred, 99%;
Padua Mall, 230%; Canton, 71%; Cumberland,84;
Quicksilver, ; Mariposa, 42%; Chicago and
Quincy, 146%; Ohio and Mississippi Certificates,
68%;Wyoming Coal, 103; Quartz Hill, 129.

Arrival from Newbern.
NEw YORK, Mull I.—The dolmen Dudley Buek,

from New Orleans on the 17th ult., and Oarthsgena,
from Newborn on Mardi 27th, have arrived.

Arrival of a Steamer.
POBTLATID, Die" April I,—The steamer Britt&

We, from Glasgow on the 18th, has arrived. Her
news is anticipated.

Homicide on Shipboard.
New Vous, April I.—During a light on board the

'hip Albert Gallatin. in the harbor, this morning,
one of thecrew was beaten to death. Five or the
seamen were arrested.

Effects of the Late Gale.
HALIFAX, April I.—The harbor is tilled with too

As far as the eye canreach, having been driven in
by the easterly gales.

The Ohio Legislature.
CITICIMIATI, April I—The Ohio Legfusisture ad-

journed yesterday.

The Africa at Boston.
BOBTON,'Aprti I.—The Africa arrived this morn-

ing from Liverpool.

The Rioters in Illinois.
OiNctimum, April I.—The foree of rebel, now en-

gaged in pillaging operations in Southern Illinois is
composed of "Egyptian" Copperheads, bounty-
jumpers, and other rascals, led by Gus. Davidson,
a noted Tennessee guerilla These men have taken
a good position, and will have tofight, as Generale
Brayman and Fisk are moving their forces from
Cairo to surround them. There is but little doubt
here that the whole party will be captured, and the
aoldlbra and people are so exalted over the matter
that most ofthe men, if not all ofthem, will be put
to the sword.

The Chicago Post of Thursday contain, the fol.
/owing account of the commencement of the out•
break

The Circuit Courtwas in session at Charleston on
Monday. The 54th Illinois being under orders to
move from Mattoonon the flOth,CoL Mitchell and
Surgeon York were in Charleston for the purpose
of gathering it the men belonging to the regiment.
During themorning several altercations took place
between soldiers and citizens, but noneresulting se-
riously. In the:afternoon a squad of soldiers at-
tempted toenter the court house for the purpose of
seiziegdeserteri. While pushing their way through
the crowd around the door, they pushed against a
man named Nelson Wells, who threatened in an in-
sulting manner toshoot if the thing was repeated.
Some words passed, and, the soldiers still pressing
forward, Wells shot a soldier in the crowd,
but not the one who had committed the
offence. Firing soon became general, and eight
ornine of the soldiers who happened to be armed
stood their ground and continued to fire in
self-defence • while the others ,' being unarmed,
fell. back. 'The party that remained was sur-
rounded by twenty or thirty men, who continued to
fire until most of the soldiers were either killed or
wounded. Wells, the first assailant, was the first
man killed. Dr. York, hearing ',the firing in the
court house, came to the door and was almost in.
'tautly mortally wounded. He discharged his pistol
at his assailant several times, however; then with-
drew into the court house, and soon expired. In
the meantime, tiring was going on from the
windows of the court house. Sheriff O'llair is
believed to be the leader or the assailing party,
taking a prominent part. Colonel Mitchell, who
was unarmed, while struggling for a pistol with a
man named Winkler, was fired at several times, but
escaped with a slight wound on the hand. Winkler
was shot and mortally wounded. The 54th, under
command of Lieutenant Colonel Chapman, arrived
from Mattoon within thirty minutes after the
nolo' of a despatch from Charleston. Colonel
Brooks took command of • mounted force of
thirty men for the purpose of scouting the country
in search of therioters, who, in the meantime, had
left under command of oHair. During the night
his party arrested and brought in twenty-two priori.
nets, at least twelve of whom can be identifiedas
havingbeen concerned In the assault. It is untrue
that Mr. Eden had madea speech, or that the row
commenced while Dr. York wasrepaying, as was re
potted. The assailing party, alter their piestfis
were discharged, are reported to have taken grins
from their wagons, where they were concealed. fdo-
derate men ot all parties are convinced that the at-
tack was premeditated, PS is evidenced by the feet
that theassaulting pert" , were armed.-

LARGE SAx STOVES AND BAAL Ee4;41.T.1S TUCr
dap next See Ttkemais e; Soma' iiiivertiseateut.

11117nth CONGRESS-Ist SESSION.
Wasxorcrroir. April 1. MIL

SENATE.
Onmonitor of Mr. SUMS& items
Reeoteed. That the President be requested to commu-

nicate tot e Senate the names of all persons who have
been sentenced by court martial for frauds or peaula-
Gone against the Government. and pardoned by him.
since the Bret of December, 1663. together with the
sentences from which hie pardon relieved them; and
also the names of all persons likewise sentenced by
court martial for military offences other than fraud or
peculation. and similarly pardoned;

Pe hieh was agreed to.
TheVice President laid before the Senate acommuni-

cation from the Secretary ofthe Navy, in reply to a neck
lotion of Mr Grimes. as to the number of men trans-

to the naval service, km Itferred from the minter,
was referred to the IllayalCommittee, and ordered to be
printed,

Branch Mint am Oregon
Mr NESMITH called up the bill to establish zany

officesat Carson City. Nevada. and Dallas City. Oregon.
and moved an amendment establishing a branch mint at
Portland. Oregon, Instead of an assay office at Dallas
City.

Mr. NESMITH advocated his amendment at length,
end eomplitined that the Committee on Finance had in-fringed the common law of the Senate after they bat
heard the report and resolutions of an Oregon dele-gation. who might be =noosed to know about the
Propriety of the measure, and referred the decisionto the secretary of the TreasurY. Who. having no
information himself upon the subject, referred
it td the director of the mint at rtalactelPhianone dames Pollock, who knew lees than any other
party consulted. and who sent here a communication
suggesting that the propels coinage establisnment
looked towards national disintegration. After he had
learned that his first bill to establish a branch mint at
Portland had been committed first to the casemates of
the Trea,nry Depariseat. and thence to thegenius who
nreeldes over the present mint in the city of Bro herly
Love. he wan apprehensive that he should neveragain
behold the lair proportions of hie cherished offspring.
His worst fears had been realizedand hisbill returneddlapidated and torn by the stupidity and ignorance ofthecompany it bass kept. and its mangled remains are
now before the Senatewith the hope ofan accommoda-
tionbill for an assay office. When he should be tilled
toen account by Ms people why s branch mint was not
established. ha' wenld have to say. with shame and con-
fusion, that Mr. Pollock was opposed to it Itwont dbebard to convince his people that Mr. Pollock was a
branch of this government -

The Oregonians might have bad a branch mint at
their own door for the coinage of the precious metals,
for which they so industriously labor, and of which
they are daily. being robbed, either by speculators, or
therisk. e,zmnao. and delay in sending them thousand.or miles away to be coined, but that the profound Pol-lock had discovered that the component parts of branch
mints were treason. secession, abrogation of constitu-
tional compacts, disregard of oaths, denial of Federalauthority, arson. murder, all of which constitute the
crime known as disintegration. Mints and branshminis. notwithstanding Mr. Pollock. are mere work-
shops or factories for the accommodation of the people.
and should be located at points convenient to the raw
material; and the men who desired to confine their ope-
rations to an inconvenient point, might as well urge
that iron tonndries. brick yards. grist mills, black-
smith shots. &c.. necessary toaccommodate more than
20 000.000 of people. should all be located in one village.
We read in the Scriptures that Nebnchadeezzer fed on
crass. but never.became fit for beefs and, from analogy.
we may infer that Pollock. though controlling an es-
tablishment which he regards as embodying all theat-
tributes of national itovereignty, will hardly ever at-
lain a condition qualifying him for other franc/loos.
exhibition Mr. vastmineral at length to gasman

of the vast mineral resources of the wide ex-
tent of country whose interests would be subserved by
the meaeure advocated. and he thought that the Go.
venni-ant. instead of pursuing a niggardly policy to-
wards the hardy pioneers engaged in developing itsrich
mineralresources, should extend to them all neceslare
(awl ties for thepromotion of enterprlsos so fraughtwith
the presentRed prospective interests ofthe nation.

The mild: ct then vent over under the rules.
Mr. POWELL endeavored toobtain the floor to net up

hi. resolution calling on the Secretary of War for in-
formation inrersrd to churches and property of Chris-
tian denominations taken poseession of by hts own or
order, or generale in the army. He desired theresole.
tion parsedas he wished to obtain the information for
the purpose of making it the beats of a bill which he
was now preparing.

Mr. WiLs ON moved to go into executive session but
several Senators desiring to get up other bills. Mr. Wll-
son withdrew his motion. . .

Mr CONFESSmoved that when the Senate adjourn,
it be ant,) M nday. which wasadapted.

Mr. SHERMANrevived the motion for an executive
sessteit.

Mr H eLE called attention to the letter of the Secretary
of the Favy presented this morning, and urged that
severe' important naval bills awaited action. He had
refrained from pressing important =mauves on account
of the great numberofmilitary bills brought before the
Senate, andbe was afraidif he did not urge hie mei•
meg he would be in the predicament ofthe countryman

who stood on the Astor House steps waiting far the pro-
cessisn to go by, and the crowd breams thicker and
thicker the longer be hesitated.

Mr. POWELL moved to adjourn, which wasreigcted.
'Pte yeas and Mare were called upon Mr. Sherman's

mot ion to go into executive siesion.which was adopted
yea.24, nave Ig.

The Senate, after a long executive seselon, adjourned,

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. BOLMLD. of Indiana. gave notice tat he would

on Monday introduce a resolution inst ,tictirm the Com-
mittee on .Military Affairs to report a bill increasing the
payofnrivatea of the army.

Mr WILSON. of lowa. &shed leave to introduce a bill
regulating commerce among the several States. It de
dares that each and every railroad company to autho-
rized to transport freight and passengers from one State
to another, any!hing in the laws of any State to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Objection was made to the introduction of the bill.
Dlr. BLAINE!, of Maine, introduced a bill to provide

fer refunding to loyal States certain sums of money ex-
pended by them in raising. organizing. and eonirming
troops for the Union army. It provides for a board of
three commissioners. to hold sessions in Washington.
and to report to Congress the ascertained same due to
thevarious Sinter, towns. cities, and counties. The bill
weereferred to the Committee on Ways and Means

Prevention of Collisions an Sea.
Mr, ELIOT, of licteseebusette, from the Committee on

Commerce, reported a DUI fixingthe rules for prevent •
lug collirions on water by signals, log bells, dm. Heexp.-aimed that its object:was to contribute: toward a
uniform international code of rules. The importance
of such a code bad for a long timebeen felt by parties
interested. but up to this time none hadbeen established
by tb's Government. A year ago Lord Lyons called
the attention of the State Department to the subject, and
enclosed a code of rules adopted by Great Britain, to
go into force in Tune last. and suggested that it be
adopted by our government. This code was submitted
to the Navy Department. and by it referred to a board,
vibleb Rave the code a very careful examination. It
bad also teen recommended by the Treasury Depart•

Conies of the bill now beforethe Househad been
si,nt to different parts of the corintm. and the attention of
Persons interested in commerce called to it. Great Bri•
tatn and"France bad adopted the code,end ifwasbelieved
ail the marilime IPowers would do so. thus making it
international. All the responses to the Committee on
Commerceexpressbut ore opinion anti that was in favor
of the code. Itwas as nearly protect as it could be made.The bill was then :passed. and Mr Eliot, from theCommittee on Commerce, reported a bill reg•
elating the admeasurenaut and tonnage of ships
and vessels of the. United State". He said
the effect of this bill would be to contribute to a uniformrule on this subject. It was a surprising fact that nri to
this time we were without a mode of legally ascertain
ingwhat the meaning of a ton is as appl isable to vessels.'Pb is bill was recommended by the Navy Department
and sanctioned by the Treasury Department. It had
been submitted to persons interested, and bad found
gt.r.eralfavor. The erne 'way to determino ilao tonnage
of versels Is to aseer:ain by correct mensuration their
internal cubic capacity. This divided by one hundred
Gives the number of tons, making one hundred cable
feet a t, n

i• providedby the bill. which was passed.
Air. ELIOT reported a bill, which was passed, pro-

viding that the collection district of Presque Isle be
changed to the illeirlot of Brie

.0 /so. a bill to appoint an appraiser and assistant SP
Praiser for Portland. Maine.

Mr. DIXOIS. of.Rhode Island. from the Committee on
Commerce. reported a bill, whichwa. passed, exempt-
ing from payment of tonnage duties, after the first of
At: gust next. canal boats, freight barges, scorns. and
other craft without masts, confined to tidewater, or
within certain bentda

The Reciprocity Treaty.
Mr. ELIJAH WARD, of NewYork, from the Commit-

tee on Commerce, reported a joint resolution, setting
forth, among other things. in the Pre ',treble. that by the
tresty made by President Pierce. September 11. 1856. for
the purpose of ex.ending reciprocal trade between the
Britieh and North American colonies and the United
States nearly all the articles which CanadaIces to cell
are admitted into the United States free of duty, whileheavy duties are towimposed noon many ofthose arti-cles which the people of the United States have tosell with the intention of excluding them from Canadian markets,. and that the President, during
the Thirty sixth Congress, caused to be submittal to
tie House an official rer,rt retting forth the ineqna-
lity and irjustice esioting in our present intercourseowinganada. subversive ofthe tens inteat of the treaty,

to enberquent legislation of Canada; but itbeing
de.irable tlfht friendlyrelations should be continued be-
tween theUnited States and the British north Americanprovince El, and that commercial intercourse should be
carried on between them upon Principles reciprocally
lbcneticial and satisfactory to both parties; thereforeResolved. That the President be authorized and re-
(mired to give notice to the British Government that it
is the wishor intention of the Government of the UnitedStatesto terminate the treats ,, and end it twelve months
from the expiration of ten years from the date, at
which the treaty went Into operation. Such noticeto be given at the expiration of said term of ten
years, to the end that the treaty may be abrogated as
soon as can be done under the provisions thereof,tints es a new convention shall beforethat timebe con•eluded between the two Governmen.e by which. the provisions shall be abrogated and so modified as tobeevertnally^ satisfactory to both Governments• and that
the Presideet be. aid is hereby. authorized to appoint
three commissioners, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate. for the revision of said treety, andto confer with other comm:s•ionern duly authorizedtherefor, whenever it shall appear to be the wish of the
Government of Great Britain to negotiate a new treaty
between the two Governments and the people of both
Governments, based upon the true principle.of recipro-
city, nod for the removal of existing difficulties.Mr. MORRILL. of Maine, said if Congress was to
adioutn the last of May, a. the House had indicated.
this would be utterly impossible, unless more progressbe made in buelneee. Be therefore moved that all de.bate on the national bank bill shall terminate one
minute after the committee shall resume the considera-tion of this special order. They had yet to comebefore
them several appropriation bills. loci nding the Indian.miscellaneous, tax. and bankrupt bills. If gentlemen
continue making speeches, it would be. considerabletime before the bank bill' could b a distured of.err. Bo 00If objec'ed to the motion.

Mr. 'MORRILL then modified his motion to make thecessation of debate .apply to the thirty-second sectiononly. This was agreed to
The Bank Bill.

The Housethen went into commit:ee on the 'NationalBank bill. The thirty-second section provides that eachassociation shall select. subject to the approval of the
Comptroller or the (Mummy, an association in either ofthe cities named in the pre ceding'section, at which itwill redeem itscirculating notes at par.

Mr. DaTIS. of New. 'York. proposed to amend by add-
ing ' or an association in the city of New _York which
shall )(deem its circulating notes at a diebount not eg-
ceedirg one-fourth of one per cent "

Mr. BALEsuggested an amendment, to include Phila-
delphiaand Boston. which Mr. Davis accented.

Mr. Davis' amendment, thus amended. was then re-
jected.by 47 votes as ainet 50.

Mr. LANS, of It diens, offered an amendment provi-
ding that all profits over eightpercent. sha 1 be paidinto
theTreasury. for the benefitof the Government pension-
ers He had no faith in thebill. as the Secretary of thegrreatury was now at liberty to issue notesad libitum
Thecon mitts° And out, by a vote of Illty.fonf against
thirty, the thirty-ninthsection. which providedno asso-
ciation shall psy out or pot in circulation the notes of
any bank or banking association not authJrized by this
act.

Mr. TRACT. of Ponneylvanist, offered an amendment
thatno provision contained in the bill author zing the
nee of the Governmentbonds shall be so construed es toProhibit 11117 State from Imposing such tamer on the QM-
dends of the several banking associations as shrill to the
Legislatures seem lust arm equitable He expressed the
hope that all these greet interests would notbe exempt
from taxation, y hile the poor man's cow, OZ. weretaxed for local and state purposes

HooPER. or Masenenesetts, thought the gentle-
man misunderstood the bill. It did not exclude the
Mateo from taxing the personal property of individuals.butsimply excluded the bondsthemselves.

Mr ELDRIDGE, of Wisconsin. said the provisions ofthis bill were perfectly monstrous. as they removedfrom texa ion all capital invested in these banks
Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont. said the capital of thesebanks Is to be entirely composed of united Statesbonds.which could not be taxed by the:State Governments.

hut the circulation is to be fUlly Lazed, ae Well as the
Income.

Yr.- JAMBSC. ALLEN. of Illinois. entered his Protest
against this kind of legislation. which crested an odious
distinction by enabling capita. ,ists to escape State tax-
ation by investing their wealth in these banks

Mr. GRINDELL,of lowa. replied to Mr. Eldridge, say-
ins the latter was endeavoring to destroy the ourrener
of the country, and that the bill Would save the people
froma large amount of direst taxation.

Mr. WASH BUIII9II. of Massaohniette. said that the
true coursewas to tax all banking capitalas wellas the
circulation. The people could not be I atisfied in any
other way Thebanksfurnishing the circulation should
net alone be taxed.

Mr STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, said the gentleman
bad nf,t properly reflect. d upon the sabject. These
banks had no ch culation excepting what was bailed OR
bonds,. and wren the honda were taken, it wee underthe pl ighted faith of the Government that they should
notbe taxed

Hr HO TCHKISS, of New York. offered an amend-
ment subjecting the bank capital to State and municipal
taxation. Be said there would be an outcry againstex-
am It. and by ouch exemption the friendsof toe Ad-
ministration. who Were endeavoring to give credit and
character to the currency, were committing a great mis.
take.Mr. Hotchkiss' amendment was rejected by 43 votes
against it

After further proceedings. Mr. Tracy's amendment
wasrerested by 211 votes against 60.

Mr KA MON offered an amendment. vetbehwas adoPt-
.4ed. that 'duties or taxes imposed be Congress. from time
to time, then to in lien of other taxes on enoh ease-
ells bone

Tie committee having reached the forty second gee.
tion. without further proceedings rose, and the Hones,
at 4 30 P. fif., adjourned.

LEGIBLITIMR.
HAnittesvaa, Ap:111. 1901

SENATE.
The Senatewas called to order at 103fi o'clock by Speak

er PENS SY.
Afew petiiiona' were presented, and a number of re-

ports from committees were made.
Bins tri

Mr CONMILL read In plane an act to incorporate the
Mclntyre Coaland Iron Company.

Ale°, an act to incorporate the Pennsylvania MiddleCoalfieldVoaland IronUomPanY,
Mr. MAIN. an act. relative to thepayment of bountiesin Freemandburn.
Dlr. BT. CLAIR. an act to incorporate tha AllethenT

Valley Telegraph Company.
Stns Coneldlers&

Mr. CONNILL called np a =Waimea to the actraplatiegthe sale of Intoxiesting /ignore laPhilMMphla.
Passed.

Ny. Grammwhetup a ettPeleateatto the 40% tel via

ble joint tenants, tenants in common, and owners of
mineral lands to develore thesame. Passed.

Mr. HOPE called up a supplement to the earns act.
which was passed

Mr. WILtrON called nn a 12111 relative to the purchase
of an Executive mansion. Pissed—yeae 19,psis L

Mr. ST. GLAIR moved to reconsider the vote en the
act to Incorporate the Fit.aburg and Franklin Railroad
Company, which was agreed to

Mr. HOPEmoved to postpone indefinitely.
Mr. GRAHAM moved to postpone for the present,

which wasagreed to.
Mr. CON) ELL called up the bill reportedby him pro-

viding for Inc payment of Interest on the State debt in
the legal canons, of the country. and proceeded to de-
fend the Stateagainst the charge ofrepudiation. made by
Senators Clymer and Wallace. and in a lengthy argu-

ment vindicated the financialPolicy of the Governmeet,
shaming the safety or the national loans, and theability

of the country to carry on the war indefinitely. He con-
cluded as follows:

The chancels of industry interrupted at the king

out of the war, are agein fully occupied. The feet that
our exports of domes*. c produce in the third yearof the

were s73,47o,oooNgreater than than of the secondyears lagstrorsly si: nificantof ourrecovery of its first
purely eng effect.
I assume. then. ae an assured het, that We can go on.

se we are now progressing, if need be, for long year. to
come: as our debt increases our wealth increases in
still larger proportion. If we add tue0.003.000 to the
debt eft eofthe account thin Year we shall have some
twelve erc fifteen hung -sod millions accomillated profit
to meet it: and-ro-ofthe next year, and the next indefi-
nitely Borrowingonly from ourselves. tl e enormous
annual additions to the national wealth will enable the
people to advance the Government all the necessary
321.8110 unt,l the last traitor shall be driven from the
!laid and thethe flagfloat no longer over one foot of
Boil within theterritory of the cation.

Ours, Mr. Speaker. is a grand acidity to developto the
fullest extent the immeasurable resources o continent
—the future home. I trent. of the mighti tatand freest
nation of the earth. I have full and undoubting con.
fidence that we shall accomplish that high and glorious
mission. though the dark prospect of dismemberment
has sometimes loomed up momentarily before us. I
have set forth such ream= and such enarray of Judie-
PUtable facts as should satisfy the mere mtderialist that
our success is ceri sin and inevitable. Bat I have a still
higher reason for my belief in our ultimate triumph—a
firm faith in thee° imperishable principles, Tamer, and
Ruintr, and JUSTICE and in that Divine providence so
easily recognized in every chapter of our history, every-
same and in all neer, educing from evil the greatest and
grandest results for oar saes. and guiding the slow.
unchanging, onward courseof civilisation, liberty. and
law. Let no man oppressed with fearful foreboding of
the future sink in despondency. apprehensive that we
may go backward. or that we shall halt in ourbound-
less career. It is not in thenature of things. nor con-
eletent with whatwe have seen and reed. No 'FORWARD
is the word! "Beneath this starry arch •

Nought reeteth or is still.
Butall thingsbold their march

As ifby onegreat will.
Movesone, move all—
Bark to the foe; fall [

On! on! forever!"
HOUSE.

The Monte mat at 10o'clock A. M.
A resolution was adopted, that when. the House ad-

journ. to adjourn to meet on Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

he House proceeded to the consideration ofpublic
bills.

The following were acted upon:
An act relatingtogr.real rents. Passed-
& int resolution relating to the pay of privates 811,4

non- commiationed Wilms in the militaryservice of she
United &rtes.

Mr HARM offered an amendment, asking our Repre-
sentatives in Congress to votefor a law making the pay
of the soldier one dollar Der day.

Mr. COCHRAN, of Philadelphia. offered an amend-
ment to make the pay one hundred dollars per month.
or such sum se Congress may deternrno, which was
adopted, after a debateparticipated in by Messrs, Hakes,
Watson. Purdy. Searight,and Belly.

The resolution, as amended. was passed finally, under
call ofprevious question Adjourned.

Correspondence between General Lew
INallace and Governor BradLtord.

BarrikOM April L—The American publishes this
afternoon an important correspondence between
Major General Wallace and Governor Bradford in
regard tothe prevention of disloyal persons being
elected to the Constitutional Convention, or voting
at the election on Wednesday next. The General
oddresses the Governor, and furnishes him withoffi•
elal eopies of papers, a glance at which he sayswill
doubtless satisfy him that persons disloyal to the
Governmentof the United States are candidates for
the Constitutional Convention, the election for
which takes place) onthe 6th of April, and asks the
Governor whether, the Legislature, in prescribing_
an oath of loyalty to be administered to delegates
before taking their seats, didnot also intend to pro-
vide a method for the rejection at the polls• of the
votes of disloyal men, and that the power, amount-
ing to judicial authority, with which the judges of
the election are clothed was really the more adopted'
by the law• makers for the accomplishment of that
purpose, and he asks the Governor to give him his
views as to theextent of authority possessed by the
judges ofthe election, and especially as to whether
they have power to reject a vote on account ofthe
disloyalty of the persons offering it.

Governor Bradford replies at some length, giving
a review of the lasOsof the State, upon the subject,
in which he says you will agree with mein believing-
that they are entirely sufficient, if faithfullyexe-
cuted, as I have everyreason to-hope they will be, to
exclude disloyal voters from the polls.

The duty of our judges of election is in this re-
spect clearly defined and adequately enforced. By
the convention act it is provided that any judge of
election who shall refuse or neglect to perform any
of theduties required of him by that act, shall be
liable to indictment for such offbnce,and, upon con-
viction thereof, shall be deemed guiltyof a mild..
meaner, and be sentenced to a floe of not less than
five hundred dollars, and to imprisonment in the
jail of the city or county where such offence may
have been committed, for a term not less than six
months.. .

Amongthe documenta submitted to the Governor
is a correspondence between General Wallace and
E. G. Kilbourne, one of the candidates on the die.
loyal ticket in Anne Arundel county, who was, it
will be remembered, Speaker of the rebel House of.
Delegates in Frederick in 186i. The result of the
questioning by the General is that Mr. Kilbourne
acknowledges his disloyalty, and declines being &

candidate.
Letter from Hon. T. H. MON.

. WASHINGTON, March 24, 1861.
To.the Editor of the Cambridge Herald:

Sin: The state of my health at this time teems
to tender it almost eartain that I cannot have the
pleasure ofcasting myballot onthe 6111 day of April
for a Convention. •

That being the ease, I have , to ask a short space-
in the columns of your paper, to , give my Union
Mends my sentiments, and I hope that all our
Unionfriends may accord with me, no matter what
the coLiliet of opinion or .diversitg of views as to.
details. •

The general interests of our once happy and pros-
perous country are deeply involved in the doings of
the day. All should be willing to make a sacrifice
on thealtar of ourUnion. What are men compared
to thegreat interest, now before us 7 Feeling, as I
de, that the,' intermit of Maryland. and our dear
country at large, must be promoted by the destruc-
tion of slavery, I am decidedly infavor ofemaneipa-
tion, with compensation by theGovernment. True
ifis Mat the war cannot cease, nor the restoration
of the Union be effected, until slavery is wiped fromthe land. Then let it come, and come soon, even it
it must be with or without remuneration.

I trust the loyal citizens of Dorchester will not
fail, by their votes, onthe 6th day of April, to show
their attachment to the Government, and not sufferany estrangement or division on matters of minor
importance, thereby insuring the election of men
whoare the avowed enemies of our Government.

Very respectfully, Fruog. 11. molts.

The Oil Market.
NirwBEDFORD, April 1 —Theoil market hasbeenactive, and closes with a moderate demand forspec in and whale. In sperm sales amount to I,B7E.bbls

in this city and Boston, all for home consumption,st lave, 59 vo gallon for lots recently landed, and
$1.60 ficon the shed. In Whale Oil sales here and
in Boston are 1.727 bbls, all for home use except 25bbls at $1 10 r. gallon.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALT:saran .April 1 —Flour Steady; Howard-

Street supelline $6 62%. WhSat firm, but scares;
Kentucky white $l.BS@l 05. Corn quiet at $1.12kr white, and $1.19@1.20 for red. Whisky Scut at
$1 03 for Ohio.

Sm. Lours, April I.—Cotton quiet; 606 for low
middling. Flour quiet, with an advancing tendency ;
$6 61@6.78 for doubleextra ; $6 60 for single extra 5
$6 for Superline.n Wheat higher, at $1.641 for
choice, and $1.40@1 45 for prime. Corn and oats
unchanged.

The [following Government contracts were made
on Wednesday : 26,000 bbl. tingle extra flour, $6.38@
6.36; 13,000 bbl double extra, $7@7.18; 12,000 DM
prime mess pork at 20@21o; 196.00046, clear bacon
olden at 12%c ; 76,000 lb, bacon shoulders at 10@954.

Clin/OIJS Dmooveux.—lt is said that Mayor Tie-mann, at his paint factory in .Manhattanville, has
accidentally made a discovery which threatens torevolutionize floriculture. One of thefactory nands
having thrown some liquid greenpaint of a particu-
larkind onatower bedoccupied by whiteanemones,
the flowers have since made their appearance with
petals as green as grass. Thepainthad in it a peon.
liar and very penetrating chemical mixture, which
Mr. Tiemann has since applied with other colors, to
other plant', annual, biennial, and of 'the shrub
kind—the result being invariable that the flower', SOwatered took the hue ofthe liquid deposited at their
roots. By continuing experiments early next year,
during seed time, and applying different oolong, we
shall no doubt be enabled to"paint the lilly,"which
was Solomon's ambition.—N. Y. Tribune.

Public Eutertainmenti.
Mks. CzonasRum/ appears this afternoon at

Grover's Chestnut•street Thesstrej In the beautiful
play of "Fanchon, the Cricket." We expect, from
this lady's antecedent,, that her rendition of the
character will be charming. She is endowed with
taste and feeling, and should be encouraged by the
admirer, of good acting.

THBlLLllgioraieT,—The advertisements
and startling announcements whichhave appeared
concerning this performer, have had the effect of
creating much curiosity in regard to him, which will•
be gratified on Monday evening, at Concert Hall.
The.following is a description of one of his tricks,
whiCh he calls "Spiritual Computation." A blank.
slip ofpaper L handed to the audience, upon which
some gentleman writes a row of figures, anotherperson adds another row, and so on until half a do-
zen persons have written tows of figures upon the
paper. The paper is retained in the audience, while
Simmonshands another blank dip of paper taemu
other party, who, after examining it, to Mee that it
is really blank, folds it up and places it securely in
him waistosoat pocket. The rows of figures are now
added up by some person in the audience, and the
sum of them declared. Simmons wave, his baton,
and the blank piece of paper in the pocket of its
poesemor is displayed, bearing upon its surface in
legible figures the exact sum, or Simmonsmay vary
it at the wish of the audience, and display the snot
in red letters upon his bare arm. He will do this on
Monday evening.

WYMAN, TRH WIZARD, ill giving his entertain•
inents, with much success, at the Assembly Build-
ings, He pelforms this Afternoon And evening.

Exogysion Ofnons.—A grand Malaga will be
given this afternoon, and a splendid entertainment
This evening.

THEC ri" "1r -

[von ADDITIONAL VITT"ZilVni, EYBB 11017ZITLI FAGS.]

TRUSTEES OF DIE GAB WOBES. —The
Board of Trustee. held an adjourned meeting last
evening and failed to elect a chief engineer ofthe
works in place of Mr. John 0. Cresson, resigned.
The meeting was held in secret. From the next
best source we present thefollowingas exhibiting the
state of affairs. The combination of Union men
and the Opposition that elected Messrs. DurborroW
and Casein, the first and second assistant engineers,
were powerful enough to control the Board had it
remained together. One of the Union men, how-
ever, bolted because be desired a gentleman elected
as chief, who was not the choice ofa =Dimityor the
maid combination.

Mr. Samuel B. Brick was named as chief, and
Charles Trego si financial clerk. Both are-well-
known gentlemen and are supporters of the Nation-
al Government. But as not a vote could be spared,.
and one of the combination refusinghis support, the
gentlemen resolved themselves into their original
political elements, and nowstand six to six.

The Tinton members assembled in caucus,
minatedFrederick Graeff, the vote standing al fel,
lows :

Mr. Graeff 4;
Mr. Brick
Mr. A. Meyers

The Opposition six members agreed in einlOilliikk
nominate Mr. T. S. Stewart.

This being the arrangement, the whole bolted, as.
sembled, and at two or three meetings sines held
there was no election. It is alsa.stated• that as
soon as thething is fixed certain relatives of oneof
the opposition members, quitea large fainileaffalr,
shall be retained in the potties§ they heist under
the board, then this member is to MO for Mr.
Gruff, aed thus elect him. This is the outside re-
port. Thetrustees will meetagain at halfpast four
o'clock this afternoon. The wayagars now stand,
the Union men will be the losers, and swarms of
Copperheads, not Democrats, will be kept ia office.

DIED IrBOX ruszt, Iziatrataa —The BRIO
child, named Brown, who wan run over on Time.
day laer, by a Spruce and pine street net, Ebed.i2lol
the effect.. of her Nimes lattardaY maratDik

CITY ITEM

Alsace Iron Company.
cApirrAL $200,0:10-01VIDED ENTO 8811.8.1118 OP $lO

SAM
Mamma. Beltran', Sooretarsr,

No. 144 SouthFourth street.
.RSPonT UPON AN LION MINK NEAR TO THE OfTT

Or ERADIWO, BRIMS OOTINTT, PENNSTLVANCA
The very valuable mineral property which I am
about to describelies about three Miles inanouter-
ly direction from Reading, thecounty

in
of Beal;

The mines areopened where the iron-oreveins out-
crop on the summit of a knoll orspur of the primi-

tive mountain called "Penn's Illountsiii," on land
belonging to S. E. Ancona.

Men are now emigeyed cleaning 011 the surface
and eXposing the veins of iron ore, so as to prove
their thickness, regale/IV, and quality. Enough
has already been done to prove these things con-
clusively. Fromthe explorations made there, suet-
cent evidence is produced to warrant me in sub-
mitting the followingfacts ikt regard to the mineral
value of this property :

Itcertainly contains three, and probably four, dis-
tinct veins of iron ore. They run through this spur
of the mountain in slows proximity toeach other,
and contain a large amount ofore above waterlevel.
The veins extend through this hill a iourth ofa mile
or more in distance, and lie about three hundred
feet above the level of the valley below. The west
ern end of the spur is quite precipitous, and here.
would be the best place to mine the ore, as high.
working breasts would be freed from waterby enter-
ingthe veins at this point. Theore is ofthe variety
known as red oxide, and is highly magnetic. Itis
interstratilied with rooks of the feldspatio class, and
the !veins vary in thickness from two to five feet.
The most southern vein, proved by shaft, ranges
from two and a half tofour feel thick. The oreis
porous or soft. It is very rich in quality, averaging

from sixty to sixty-fiveper cent. metallic iron. The
second vein Is about five feet north of the one cle.

scribed. It has been sunk down upon a depth of
several 'feet, and an open cut made along its out.
crop. The formation has great regularity. The dip
is about sixty degrees towards the south, with an
apparent inclination tobecome more vertical in the
deep. Italso increases inthickness in a downward
direction. It is now nearly five feet wide. The
average yield ofthbrvein is from thirty.fiva to forty
per oent. metallic iron. It is a richer ore (though
of the same class) than that now being used in mix-
ture with Hematite at the Reading Iron Company's
large blast fUrnaoes, which is transporkid a distance
of twenty-live miles over the East Pennsylvania

Railroad. The third vein is shafted upon, and the
ore produced from it is similar .in character and
quality to 10.2. No. 4,bas not been proved, but the
surface indications are such asto lead to the beliefof
its existence in that spur ofthe mountain.

There is upwards of two hundredtons of this iron
ore already mined,worth rive dollars perton. This
kind of iron, from Its peculiar quality, is much
sought after. - The metal produced from it in mix
ture with hematite, has proved the best ordnance
metal known in the world. I had the pleasure of,
meeting Captain Tucker, Government Inspector of
Ordnance, atReading Heinformed me that three
guns were made ofthesame pattern and size—eleven
inch—of east iron; one atProvidence; one at Pitts.
burg, and one at Beading. .The one made at Provi-
dence burst all to piecei at the sixtieth discharge.
The Pittsburg one burst atthe one hundred and for-
tieth discharge. The Reading gun has been fired,
with extra charges of powder, live hundred times,
and the probabilities are, from its present appear-
ance, that it could be discharged five times rive hun-
dred times without injury. This gun is cast from
metalproduced from an Iron ore of the sine dais,
and from the same range, similar in all respects to
the iron ore in thespur of the mountainon which I
am reporting.

• The Reading Iron Company, who cast this gun,
gets this kind of red oxide from near to Alburtes,
Station, on the East Pennsylvania Railroad. I a
the springof last year, rmade a geological exami-
nation ofthe stratification, and of theore veins of
that place. They axeenclosed ina granitoid gneiss,
and ate similar in all respecta to those opened on
the spur above-named. They there, as here, range
in aN. N. E. and S. S.W. direction, and dip to-
wards the S. E. Mining was carried on near Al-
hurt& Station before theRevolution. The Lehigh
Crane Iron Company have lately purchaled an iron-
ore property there, and paid, I believe, one hundred
thousand dollarsforit. On account of the gamwith
which the ore in thespur of the mountain on which
I am reporting can be mined, owing to its being
above water level, and in measure free to work, it
must yield veryS large profits. It will not cost, to
mine, more than eighty cents, and thediataneefrOm
the mine to the iron works at Reading, is three
and a half Wiwi, over a good road, and down hill.
The team. s will make two round trips per day, with
ease. This property is very advantageously situ-
ated for deep drainage. Driftinginto the veins from
the foot of tte hill will free the mines from water,
and otherwise prove economical in delivering the
ore at the surface. In this way a large quantity of
mineralwill be opened and drained, and the expense
of erecting pumping and winding machinery obviated,
at least for several years tocome. In line of the
range ofthese ore veins, tothe westward, it is all flat
land, wherethe mineral will be deep below water
level : iothat this spur is the nearest, the best, and
the cheapest point for mining, and the ore, from its
well-known usefulness, will always command a
ready serest the highest market price. The strati.
oration accompanying these ore Veins through the
spur of the mountain, is exceedingly regular and
free from. any disturbing causes, by protriutions)
from below, of rocks of igneous birth or otherwise.

Reading is increasing rapidly in population. It is
now about 26,000. There are threeblast furnaces in
Operation a large rolling nl.,machine ehops and
an extensive foundry, casting ordnance, and has not
capacity to supply the demand. The Reading Rail-
road Company is going to build one of the largest
shops in this country, immediately above the city.
Other furnaces, rolling mills, and sheet-iron foun-
dries are about to be ereoted there, and it bids fair to
become soon a city of extensive menufactures in
iron. Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM F. ROBERTS, Geologist.
923 LOCITST Street, Philadelphia.
The felleteleg Appendix to myformerreport of

last month, on the primitive irmhore formation en.
elosed,in the mountain ranges of gnielrold rooks ex.
tending from Reading, in Berko county, on the river
Schuylkill, in an eastward direction towards the
Lehigh, is respectfully submitted by

WILLIA2et P. Ronnnie.
EEEZZEM

The object of the report above referred towas to
call attention to some valuable iron• ore veins lately
opened, about three miles east fromthe city ofRead-
ing,in this goiessoid formation.

The property towhich my attention was at that
time directed covered the westernpart ofan isolated
hill, or knoll of land, lying in the valley, between
the two outside ranges of themountain, forming the
northern and southern boundaries of the primitive
formation of rocks extending across the country,
and crossing the Schuylkill atBeading. In the up-
per and western part of this knoll of elevated land,
threeregular veins or iron ore are shown—two fully,
theother partially developed—by open outs ontheir
outcrops. One of these vein, yields the same qua•
lity and ore of theselesame character as that from
whichthe metal is produced from which has been
cast, in the foundry at Reeding, cannon superior to
any thing in the shape ofordnance yet known. The
cannon made at Reading fromthis peculiar kind of
ore, which is neutral in its quality, and perfectly
free from sulphur, has stood the severest tests which
could be applied without Wary.

SinceI submitted myformer report on the iron.
ore formation of this isolated knoll of ground, I
have mane a second visit to the premises in con.
sequence, and at the request of the parties who are
exploring there, having secured another lease upon
the adjoining tract of land, which takes in the east.
ern and remaining part of this iron hill. On the
top of the knoll, some four hundred feet elevation
above the adjacent valley, a shallow trench le cut
come seventy feet across it, and the feldspathic
rook all along this distance is full ofetronglyerharged
megnetio iron ore. The trench has not yetbeen out
deep enough toshow the strata in their true ore.
It is merely loose pieces of rooks, highly charged
with Iron ore, in which may be found in place large
lumps of pure iron ore. I traced the outcropping of
iron ore all theway along the bill, front this trench
work to the open outs on the veins spoken of in my
former report, and there is no doubt in my mind
that there is an immense amount of iron ore in this
ground. It maybe with propriety called an iron
hill. Thousands ofthousands oftons of iron ore lie
in this isolated knoll of land, above Water4evel.

Respectfully submitted,.
WILLIAM F. Rostrums, GeOlogiet.

923 LOCUST BTSISIST, Philadelphia.
No. 116 WedatuT STRWETi PHYLA, .

March 26th, 1884.
Dean Sur : Being yesterday in the city of Read

Jug, I availed Myself of the opportunity to visit the
mine of theAlsace Iron Ckmipany.

The mine ie situated about. hree and a half miles
east ofReading, in a spur of the Penn Mountain ;
a branch oftheRouche'ir creek ilows at its base.

The opening' I examined Were four in number,
which Iwill designate as Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4. Nos.
and 2 are near the summit albs hill, which is very
precipitous, rising to an altitude above the bed of
the creek, of fromthree hundred and. fifty to four
hundred feet. -

•

Opening No. S is a drift, made upon a vein about
Man' feet below openings Nom. r and 2 No. 4toat
the Ride of thepublic road, about one hundred feet
below No. S.

From the openings. Nos. a l and 2. considerable
amount-of ore has been taken, that portion taken
from near the Surface being, colt" and disintegrated,
from the action of the suface water. At the depth
of twentrilve feet the ore becomes hard, and Phase
no doubt these veins unite ata lower level, with the
vein found inopening No. a

Opening No. sis a drift upon a vein.. The drift la
I judge, about fifty feet in extent. This vein 10
aboutfive feet in width, with well defined wall',
dipping to the south at about (*.degrees.

Theore in this.opening is regular in its character,
highly magnetic, an that U. Nom. L and 2, and is to
all appearance a most desirable ore for faunae pur•
poses, producing iron of great ductility, tenacity,
and being interspersed in rooks of thefeldspar claw,
will be found to wonk easily.

opening No. t has not been pushed sufficientlyfar:
to rem& the undisturbedrook. -

No exploration hasbeen made near to the creek..
I think it highly advisable that an effort should ba-
rnacle atonce to find the vein at that level, sothat
the mine can be properly developed.

From the appearance or the Specimens oftheura I
selected, I judgethey contain about 50 per cent, of
magnetic oxide, although somehurried teats that
bane been made would lead to the ballet %thehigher
percentage mightbe maligned. An accurathruudYlde
should at once be made.

All theere that can be mined will fad., ready sale,say at Imre $360to $6per ton of 2,240.p0und5. The
coat of mining and delivering inReading, should not
ixeced $2 per ton, but the °peal:citation of about,
thtee miles of railroad, to conneetwith the Phila.
MPhil' and Railrocci, below Reading,,
wculd greatly teduee thia expense. Should present
appearances not prove illusave, the cast ofsneih
road would be saved in six zeonihi. &wanting
that the vein extends %rough the whole property
'rpm the creek. its western, to it. eastern boundary,
a distance, I think, of about two.thoutand feet, if a
utiform thieknosaof four feet, and of en average
height of two hundred and fifty feet, L estimate
that there toIn Mb bill above waterlevel, gell ttat

, .

canbe mined,Without &doilies expiate°for Migbdri,
Pup)Pe, or any ofthe ordinary machinery of mining,

about 200,000, which, at $0 00 per ton, would yield a
$700,000 00

arms sum of'
Expenngses for mining psoo,ooo co
iniroyalty 60,000 ODM 460,690

*250,000 00
The expense of opening the mine will be very

email. Itla very probable that it will pay na way
from ChM hour.

I was informed that theme could he cold at the
mine, but I wouldnot advise that to be done.

A consumer of ore, to whom a specimen Was
shown today, expressed himself much pleased with
n, and desired to be furnished with twenty tons for
trial, expressing his willinguessof on um it se.
Steered his purposes, to contract to- take one thou.
sand tons per month.

I have thus hastily expressed the impressiOns and
views formed from my hurried visit. t hope that the
prosecution of your enterprise may prove that I
have endereitlmated the value of your property.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1.8. Wronignexem,

Popular New Millinery Establishment.
In passing along Arch iitljnet, on Thursday, the

day of Menem P. A. Harding & Co.'s first spring
opening for the trade, our attention was arrestertat
their large establishment, No. 413, by the no'les■
bold than unique display in their window, which
we correctly inferred to be an index to their stock
Jeside. Curiosity led us in, where we found a die.
play of Bonnets, in packages, and French and Arne.
rican Flowers, in trays, that we do not believe is
surpassed in this country. We were politelyshown
through the stock by a member of the firm, and
were really surprised, notwithstanding all our taste
and ingenuity, to find such an endless variety of
handsome novelties as wethere sate. No less than
two hundred different styles of French and Ameri-
can Flowers were shown to us on the first floor
alone, and over two hundred different varieties.
styles, and designer of Bonnets. If this fast does
not demonstrate the affection of the fair sex for
variety we shall not. attempt to find better proof.

The exhibition of trimmings, , including a splendid
assortment of the popular Shell and Straw Oms-
ments made by Messrs P. A.Harding & Co., is also
Of the most extensive, and inall respects creditable,
charaater.. .

Ascending to the second floor of their establish-
ment, we bad pointedout to us no less than three
hundred different stiles of Ladies', Misses', and
Infants, Rats, in a variety of shapes, design., and
colors, that can only be described as endless.

In their pecking Department bustling activity
andptofound methcd seemed to be striving for the
mastery. Suffice it to say thatlthe life and commo-
tion there evinced furnish the beet evidence that
buyer. are properly appreciating theadvantages of
patronizing a house of this extent and character;
for it must be borne in mind that, •although this
house is of comparatively recent origin, it possenses
facilities for business, and is enabled to offer induce-
meets to pavers, second to no other in the United
States. We are the more disposed torender this
tribute toa young and flourishing house because it
is on the increase and encouragement of such that'
our best mercantile interests can alone be fostered
and developed. The large experience in this depart-
ment:oftrade which the membersofthis firm have had
is of great service tothem intheizpresent enterprise,
and, with their facilities for transacting Maine!' on
the most favorable terms to purchasers, secures
them the very creamof the trade that comes toPhi-
ladelphia. We may state, in conclusion, that their
stock is aa large as it is varied. The third story is
devoted exclusively to the storage of packages con-
taining duplicates ofthe goodsthey have openfor ex-
hibition. A great many of their choicest styles are
made to their own order, and are hence confined
wholly to their house. The greatest demand expo.
deuced by them at the "opening," on Thursday, ap.

eared to be for varieties designated as "Nob-
by," "Grass," Cactuo, and line English split straws.
Putchasers would certainly find it t 4 their advan-
tage toexamine this large and admirably assorted
stock before making their purchases.

A WORD TO LADIES INTERESTED IN THE GREAT
OWNTRAL FAIR.—Now that very many of the
patriotic ladies ofourcity are interesting themselves
in getting up a remunerative interest in the great
Central Dar, soon to take place in this city for the
benefitof the Sanitary Commission, or rather the
brave soldiers for whole benefit this praiseworthy
organization is laboring, we deem it proper tostate
that we have an establishment that has special
claims to their patronage. We allude to the
popular house of Mr. John M. Finn, south-
east corner of Seventh and Arch streets,
whose advertisement will be found in another
column of our paper today. Mr. Finn, as will
be seen from his card, offers a splendid variety of
articles suitable for the fair at reduced prices.
In his stock will be found amagnificentassortment
of zephyrs, Shetland Wool, gilt Welds, embroider-
ing silk, canvas zephyr patterns, crochet cottons,
the popular GermantoumWool, woolen and Cashmere
yarn, gimps of every description, lace% hosiery,
dress trimmings, a superb assortment of Sun Um-
brellas, travelling bag., perfumery, balmorals, black
alpacas, and a hundred other things of taste and
utility, all ofwhich he is selling at low rates, for
the purpose above indicated.

In Sun Umbrellas, we may add, Mr. Finn offers a
splendid assortment, embracing all the latest styles,
at moderate prices. His stole at Seventh and Arch
is one of the most popular resorts for ladies who
have shopping to doin Philadelphia; and we would
again remind ladies interested in. the Central Fair
ofthis fact.

DELICIOUS CONFOlcTiorre.—Blessrs. E. G. Whit-
manfa Co., the etiebraled confeutioncre, No. 3/8
Chestnut street, next door to Adams tr. Co.'s Ex-
pleas, have now ready their springnovelties, among
which we observe anumber ofchoice new prepara-
tions, that cannot fail to gratify the popular palate
—fine mixtures, chocolate preparations in everyva-
riety, sugarplum.,roasted almonds, Frenoh nougat,
creamand mint candies ofthe first qualities, glacdd
!mite, and ahundred other thing., all madefrom the
finest and purest material. Toall .who wish the best
confections, we would repeat that E. G. Whitman
it Co.'. is theplace to get them.

THB Fionautcn Sawnics MACHINE, sold at 630
Chestnut street, is the only machine in the world
that is] sold with a full guarantee to give the
purchaser entire satisfaction, and the offer to re-
turn the money, if it dote not. The proposition
is, however, a very safe one for theCompany to
make, asall who compare the "Florence" with any
of itsrivals are satisfied at a glance of its decided
superiority. It has, in fact, so many pointsto com-
mend It to popular favor, that we can only do our
readers justice by urging them to cell at 630 Cheat.
cut street, end CUSALIIII2O it Inc themaelvem.

FAMILY Snwrno.—lt is not a question but an
established fact, that the Grover &. Baker family
Sewing Machine is vastly superior to all others in
use, and thatsewing executed. by it htpreferable to
any other. It le not a matterofsurprise, therefore,
that the stitching rooms ofthe Grover & Baker
Company, No. '730 Chestnut, street, have become a
popular institution. All kinds of family sewing is
there neatly and promptly executed ;-alsothe most
exquisite Embroidery—a feat whichno other sewing
machine has ever accomplished. We are also
authorized tostate that machines, with operators,
can be had by the day or week by. applying at lso
Chestnut street.

TRH ',PRIZE MILDAL PI SHIRT, invented by Mr.
JohnF. Tagged, and sold by llr. George Grant, 610
Chestnut street, is, without exception, the best
shirt of the age, in flt, comfort, beauty, and dura-
bilility. His stook of Gentlemen's Furnishing
CtOOdil, Of_hit own exclusive IHRlLUtiletUte and DIP
portation, is &leo the choicest In the city, and his
prices are moderate.

Sri:Bump STOOK orCLOT.KlNG.—Gentlemen now
about ordering their spring suits of clothing, or
buying them ready-mode, will And it greatly to their
advantage to visit the old•established house Of
Messrs. C. Somers Ps Son, No. 626. Chestnut street,
under Jayne,. Hall, as their ohmic, both ofmade•up
garments and materials from which to make them,
is the best in the city, and their prioe, uniformly
kessonable. Give them a call before purchasing, on
our reoommendation. •

Mr. W. H. SLOOtrldß, Eastern Market, stand Fifth
street, below Market, hmiconstantly on.hand a sup.
ply of the finest quality. of GoshenButter, for table
me, and the most delleious chasms in Philadelphia.
His reputation for selling theme articles of the very
best qualityat fair prices is proverbial. He sells in
quantities to suit all purchasers. Oail and examine
for yourselves.

Tga PROBRUCTI3 OD AN Ea.%Lv PICACR. vary in
the minds of different individuals. It will depend
measurably, of course, upon the incases of the
spring campaigns. Should they prove unsuccessful
ss Mr. W. W. Alter's efforts to furnish•our citizens
with the bast /sold, at thelowect prices, the rebellion
will be squelched and the 'Union restored izt
quick.ts

MOREWITTY THAN W168.—" commit you,
you'rea nuisance P. said Air. Justice to a noisy fels
/oW is yowl. "You can't, air;; you. say I. 1M a
nuisance, and nobody has. right to aommtt'acanoe—so I defy youI" This is about ona pat witti
thereasoning of the miserly Soototunan who went
shabby abroad because nobody knew. himi.and Who
dressed meanly at home, because there everybody
knew him. Very ingeniout.reasoning but vary
unsatisfactory. Persons should avoid being, nut.
Minces; ergo, they should eschew shabbiness. facia.
elusion irresistible;, they should purchaee• their
wearing apparel at the Brown Stone.Olothinaliall
of Rockhlll ac Wilson, Nos. 603 snit 606, Chestnut
street. above Sixth.

Now IA THE TIME TO SECURE Brd.R.G.ICSMS and
elegant attire at the fashionable. Clothing
Poritun of Granville Stokes, No. COM Whestnut
'areal. His stook of Spring Cassimeres. Cloths,
and Testing. comprises everything rare mid bealltb
ful, and his ready•made- Garments arougeguailed in
style, make, and moderateness of; prlaeCcy those of.any other bowie in the city. Particular tare is paid
in getting up army and naval uniforMs.

Nera WOULD mall attention to as Etestrated. Vona-
ndium of thaQuaker City Business College, N. E.

corner Tenthand Chestnut streets% to be had at the
°glee. This institution spares no'spans.or efforti
toexcel, an& this Compendium. is another evldentui
of its progressive abariuderand wonderful aucessm.
It shows complete interior views of the establish.
meat.

PHOTOGRAPH &SHUNS, 1.1% Evan STY2.4-.111021
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountinys„.oraa.
mental Edges, &0., hoadlngfrom Twelwato.Two
HundredPhotographs the largest and best-assort-
rutut Inthe oily. Wm. W. Helonvai

Manstacturer,
No. 326.1Asstuut street, below Fourtb,.soulb Ado.

Oa& TUB BAST l—THs HOLY Billi74—JkaliDlNG'S
Burnous —Family, Pulpit, and Pocket. Bibles, in
beautilui styles of Turkey morocco
bisteisurs. A new edition, arratillea rot Photograr,th
portraits 01 famine'.

Wm. W. Mummer°, Pubßabe;No. 328 Ohestemitsfteee, belowFourth.
SOLDIBRA in Camp Oft the jrieldt exposed tocheeses of the weather, eboule have a box of• Brown's Bronchial. Twine" iothepocket, ht reedt.Dell upon th•flat appearance of Odd, Clough ' orSore ThrOati which they are sure to relieve.

Arm, RONEY WARD BUCHER Mill or t.„Clothes Wringer: ..Afte r̀
lipowere that bEe., L. sitistreniat:l:vernal (coric.bon)

than four veries constant usein myiseitly, ttk
thorized by the
unqualified wale, and to pronounce itea N ape
sable part of thamaelther7 Aoutekeeatv.

27South Sixth attest, manultiotrireei sßeor
CORNS, BOITIONS, INVBVTED New;, ENL, •

SMUT% and all diseases ofthe feet, 0"d w?tit,
pain Or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. z
rte, Surgeonabiropodiat, e2l Chestnut tfrlkilt
feu to physfaiana and surgeons of the city, ellY

SPECIAL NOTIOEB

BY THE BARU OF TOWSS UAW.

Those noble tab, in whom wesee
Theriver aristocracy.

Have now arrived in town.
But ehochtnit. itmust be confessed.
Is the reception of each glide!

All strive to 'do them brown!"
Somefolks, each season, boast they've had
Upontheir table "the fast shad,"

Atan enormous mine:
The reasonfor which Borne can't 409,
Sincethe om-hundredth one-must be

Inall rer.pects as nice.

There folks, in truth. have no each wish
As toexalt a mess offish

Above all other cheer—
Vaught does their fancies thus attract
To the first shad, except the fact

That it is very dear.
Such silly whimswe may despise.
Justly. nor can our readers wise

Into this error fall
Since well they know the highest pri*e

Bleewhere, oannot bay clothes more nice•
Than those at Tower Bail.

Our assortment of ready-made Clothing in the
and beat in Philadelphia, comprising all.the
eel and choicest styles of Domestic and Foretell oo,iimade In thebest and most fashionablemanner. ani 4.:
at the lowest possibleprices.

We have a fall assortment of Bogs' and Ym
eiOthil9o.of all sines. TOWER HALL,

$i MARITEr Skreet.
It BENNETT A co,

FOR 30 YEARS A STANDARD 'WINDY.
FOR 30 YEARS A STANDARD REMEDY.
FOR SO YEARS A STANDARD REMEDY.

"Dr. Stouyns'B Compound Syrup Wild C4,117;
"Dr. igsvayete'g Compound Syrup Wild Chem
"Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup Wad 6,..terry,p.

At all times reliable in effectually curing CoughPt 0041Sore Throat. Bronchial and Min:attic Affections.
Breath. Night Sweats, Pains in the Side and Rt.,/fervors Debility, Blood Spitting, all diseases of iiiAir paseages and Mums. It strengthens, heals, pnriekpromotes expectoration, and, for the enfeebled aslire%en-down constitution. its wonderful medical ppyMAW; are withouta parallel. Prepared only by OfSWAY NE & SON, 330 North SIXTHStreet, Platati,Phia. Soldby Druggists and dealers. L.

GRAS HAIR AND BALDNESS PREVENEUD
GRAY HAIR RESTORED.
GRAY HAIR RESTOunD.
BALD, ESS PREVENTED.
BAUNESS PREVENTED.

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSiI,RESTORES GRAY HAIR WITHOUT DYEIN
The certificate of Mrs. Miller. 750 North Ninth ttrotIs .....ensing urooL Her hair was very gray when 4,commenced its use, now dark and glossy. TsettASl toby Edward B. Garrigues. D,ugglst, Tenth and Consstreets.
Theonly attested article that will absolutely tette,the Heir•to its niftiest color and beauty, eauelag it 4)grow where it has fallen off or become thin. Wtott•sale and retail at Dr. SWAINS'S No. 330 North SIXIq

Street. Price 50 cents. Six bottles, 32 00

FAMILY SRWINO. EMBROIDERING, BRAID.
=O. Quilting, Tucking, Jgc., beautifully execa:ed
the GROVER & BARER SEWING BLICHINg, Mt.chinas. with oyotftfors,by the day or areek,TEo OfNIIT Street. ' ap2 steak'

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR BESTOW:Mg.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE
HOYT'S HIAWATHAHAIR RESTOR cTIVE
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIRRESTORATIVE
HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIR RESTORATIVE.

InLongfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudged to tun
conferred the greatest boon on his tribe became hibrought to its notice corn. Every one will admit the
our preparation is worthy of the name, for the bangle

confers when it la known-
WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.

It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to thgr
original color. Itbrings up the natural shading of opt
hair with another, thus giving the hair a oerf.at Ufa 0.
Pearaitce, so that the moat critical observer cannot de
tent its nee. Itmak es harsh hair soft and silky. stows
falling out, cleanses it and the scalp from all impend%
Isas readily applied and wipedfrom the skin as anyhati
dress:fig, and entirely overcomes the bad effects ofpro.
clone use of preparations containing salPhar, toga, at
Lead, dia.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha publishedthe follow.
tug-challenge to tent in the New York dallies thus
weeks, which

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED:
Les some well known and disintereeted persons ap•

point one to the proprietoi of each preps:ation far the
hair to brink np the color. Beery proprietor to use na•
thing bat his own preparation, and the person uothity
else during. the test. A certiAgate of the result tabs
widely published at the expense of the unsuccesefal coo
petitore. Sold everywhere. JOSEPH HOYTif CO.,
.mhl9•ly 10. UniversityPlace, New Tort.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF. WILD CHEERY,
WISTAKS BALSABI.OF WILD CHEERY.

WISTAR'S BALSAM Ol WILD OBBBEII.

WILTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD OEIEBRY.

WISTAIFE DALLAN OF WILD 011BRR7.

ONE OF THE THE OLDEST AND

3.105 T RELIABLE REMEDIES

11C.THS WORD FOR
COUGHS, COLD% WHOOPING -Dolan. liso:ronala,

DIFFICULTY OF. BREATHING. AND ASTHMA
EIOARSENTSS, SORE THROAT

CROUP. AND AVERY

AFFECTION OP

THE THROAT. LUNGS. AND CHEST.

THE PERUVIAN BYRUF
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

TER PERUVIAN SYRUP

TEE PERIIVICI SYthP
SUPPLIES THE BLOOD WITH ITS VITAL PRINC:

PLE, OR LIFE ELEMENT.
IR 0 ,

Infusing strength and vigor intoall parte of the eras=
For DISPEPSIA. DEBILITY. and FEMLLE•WEA%

MMUS, it 18 a a-paella Pamphlets free.
l'or sale by

J. P. DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, New York.
SETH W. FOWLS. CO.. 18 Tremont et., Sesta.

andby all Dragalata mh2i sic
COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.

This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in snch universal dr
wand, is made from the CHOICEST materials, is MILD
and EMOLLIENT In its nature. FRAGRANTLY SCEIT.
BD. and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL In its action nom
the Skin. Por sale by all Mutest. and Fancy Goods
dealers.

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE 1!
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE is the bevl

the World. The only Harmless. True, and Re(Wl'
Dye known. This splendidHair Dye is periest—csscrei
tad, Rusty. or Gray Hair instantly to a atom Ma 4
or Natural Brown. without injuringthe Hairor gain.
lug the 'akin, leaving the Bair of and Beautiful, 11'
panto Dona -vitality, frequently restoring Its prititT ib asacolor. and rectifies the ill effeetsof bad Dreg.
genuine Is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR7 all others
aremere Imitations. and should be avoided. Sold by
all Druggists, gm. FACTORY. St BARCLLY Street.
New York. Batchelor'. new Toilet Crearator Dreeslat

IY
ONE-PRIOM CLOTHING, OP THE LATMI

Smite, made In the Meat Manner.expressly for RETAIL
lAI.IB. LOWEST Belling Prices marked le PIO-

Fixeren. All Goode made to Order warranted amid"'
017.. 0111 On-Pam- BUTEN deftly adhered
ill fie thereby treated alike.

de7Bly JONES & CO.. 804 MAESZT &Tat

51110/C & MASON Pianos.

HAMLIN'S

IDAS/NST

4TICK • 00.' 011GAZI4

1: R. GOOLD.
and CHESTNUT.OBVINTH

THRPOPULAR MinimaSoon or Fnua,
• • OAX HALL.'

Beet-elaos goods •nd moderato prima
WARAMARRR A BROWN._ .

L 1 earnerSIXTH and KA111:37 Went+,Moto= Dosertment (to mate to order? No. 1 & WO"'

ThE CHB—
Sraearoomi. 701 Oheatnta, &vast shove 7f/b.

MARRIE7D.
COOI3—CAUNNLL.--em the ZOilt Marche by

Fideide. at lb. T•sideacs of Savid Rose, EKE Air Va..
Cook. of New Jersey. to Miss Hefter Carneii, of Phi's
delphis. daughter of John and Elizabeth CaineBridgeton pp pare please copy.WIDMER—HAWKINS —On the Sletult. , at the rm.
derce of the bride's father. by his Honor Mayor FleDrr
volnuet A. 'Widmer to Joel. 8., daughter of WILI;*Hawkins.

i,3Ei=l4.
CLARICE. —At Bristora l, Penne ._on Wednesday , Y.:,ZOth. Mrs. Suphamta Clarke. aged 70 years, wife qf

cob B. Clarke. formerly a merohant of New York. ,
d

Funeralfrom the roddenee of her husband. on Surirata o cloak. r.AKEMILD.-.02 March Mat, 1684. at 4 oieloeit A. if,
at his residence. atBeesley's Point, N. J., SaiDe1%.
mead. Esq. , formerly mustiest, of thts sky. BAs
year ofhis sae

A ath A:Thefuneralwill take niece on Monday. err,'2 o'clock P. X.COX* —On the g3OOl ult.. in the 6,d year .7.-` shad:Kra. Kary Ann Ooze. the relict of the lato.diOoze.
The funeral /*Mee' willbe held at theOhurch ofai lIncubation. on „Monday morning. the 4th tact.,

o'clock. -

„, ;he.BIBM—On Thuradair
••

morning, HMO 3/. after a.
Rheas, IssasthReed, ine Std ear od age .

Hu relatives and ma e frlenas aro.respactfallyra :a ir
to attend his funeral, from the rraddeuce of W.''' dkpr..lew. ConradMeyer.. 721 Arch steam., on tivaDly, fel
2, 1561 at 12 o'cloos noon. To *veld to FraoliYr st T

SMITE—On the evening, of the 50th ult •
Smith, in the r his ego. 10The meinrelative, ami friendsoftheAmillMt.-frivito attend hie fanetni. from his lam. to :lac... "-

all', 4th instant. atto 9‘2,.,0,1, A.
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